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Large metal retractor left in the abdominal cavity for27 years after colorectal surgery
Alexandar Alexandrov, Lazar Jelev, Dimitar Nikolov, Lina Malinova,Stanislav Hristov

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Retention of surgical instrumentsin a patient’s body after surgery is a rare butpotentially dangerous error. Case Report: A caseof a nearly 27year long history of a patient witha large metal retractor in the abdominal cavityleft accidentally after colorectal surgery isdiscussed here. Conclusion: In the modernsurgical era, reports of surgical instruments leftaccidentally in the body are rare. A radiographicscreening of the highrisk patients at the end ofoperation is still a valuable tool in the search forpossibly retained surgical instruments.
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INTRODUCTION
Retention of foreign bodies in a patient’s is bodyafter surgery is a rare but potentially dangerous error[1]. It happens in 1 of every 1000 to 1500 intraabdominal operations [2, 3]. Other authors estimate alower incidence from 1 in 8801 to 1 in 18,760 operationsat the nonspecialized acute care hospitals [1]. Surgicalsponges and instruments are the two basic groups offoreign bodies established [1, 4]. Herewith, we report along history of a patient 'wearing' a large metal retractorin his abdominal cavity.

CASE REPORT
A 76yearold male patient presented to us withsevere unbearable abdominal pain and palpable hardmass in the rightlower quadrant of the abdomen. Hegave a past history that in 1979, he was directed to ageneral surgery department following a recent episodeof fresh rectal bleeding. After clinical examination, arectal carcinoma was suspected. During routinetransabdominal surgery performed on December 4,1979, ulcerated rectal polyps were found, located 45 cmover the anorectal line and were completely removed byresection of the rectum and followed by coloanalanastomosis. The operation took about five hours. Therewere no complications in the early postoperative period.Soon after the operation, however, abdominal painappeared, and an unclear abdominal mass was palpatedoccasionally on the right side. The explanation given bythe doctors was that this was probably due to anabdominal hematoma. Because of the persistingsymptoms, the patient underwent an abdominal Xrayexamination by a portable machine, but no obviouspathology was found. During the following years, the
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abdominal pain persisted with varying characteristics oflocation and intensity. In 2001, on an abdominal Xray,the doctors spotted a large metal object on the right sideof the pelvis. Despite being recommended an operationto remove the object, the patient waited for five moreyears before he agreed to have surgical intervention.When the patient came to us he had severe abdominalpain. On physical examination he was a moderatelyoverweight with a blood pressure 140/80 mmHg, heartrate 82/min and respiratory rate 18/min. His laboratoryexaminations were hemoglobin 12.3 g/dL, white bloodcell count 9.5x103/mm3, platelets – 320x103/mm3. Onradiological examination, Xray showed a large, clearlyseen object of homogenous density located on the rightside of the pelvic cavity (Figure 1). On November 9,2006 as a result of strong, unbearable abdominal pain,the metal object was surgically removed from theabdominal cavity nearly 27 years after the initialoperation. The surgical approach was by a typicalmidline laparotomy and the metal object was removedwith ease, because no obvious tissue reaction was foundover its surface. It was a large Russian made surgicalretractor of Reverdin, measuring 28.5 cm in length, 7cm in width and had a weight of 270 g. Postoperativerecovery was uneventful and an immediate relief of theabdominal pain was noted. In the early and longtermfollowup (5 years) no related problems were noted. Wedo not have computed tomography (CT) scan ormangentic resonance imaging (MRI) of the patient.

DISCUSSION
The most benign scenario for retained surgicalinstruments is when they are established immediatelyafter surgery before complications develop. This ispossible by counting the instruments carefully, bymanual palpation of the opened cavity or, whennecessary, by a postoperative radiograph or CT scan [1,5, 6]. Despite the hospital standards recommended,emergency surgery operations or unexpected changes in

the surgical procedure are associated with a higher riskof retained instruments [1]. An extended stay of theinstruments in the body can lead to a number of seriouscomplications–infection and peritonitis, fistula orperforation, bowel obstruction and even death [1, 7]. Acommon clinical sign of surgical instruments left in theabdominal cavity is the pain [8]. It can be chronic,sometimes unclear, and with changing location becauseof the free movement of the instruments through thecavity.The usual duration of retained bodies before theirdetection and retrieval surgery is several weeks to a fewmonths [1]. However, in the surgical literature there area few reports of extensive stay of the surgical instrumentinside a body cavity—one of the longest known is30 years [9]. The size of the retained surgicalinstruments may vary between small metal clipsdropped accidentally and spilled in the abdominal cavity[7] to midsized dissecting forceps [10], artery forceps[8] and surgical spatula [11] to a largesized ribbonmalleable retractor [12] and retractor of Reverdin, asdescribed in this case.In literature, there are many documents andguidelines dealing with prevention of retained foreignbodies after surgery [1, 13, 14]. The following summaryof these guidelines could be adapted to various practicesettings:1. Application of and adherence to standardcounting procedures of instruments.2. Meticulous visual and manual inspection of theoperative field at the end of operation.3. Obtaining intraoperative and postoperative Xray in particular situations – after emergencysurgery and unexpected changes in the surgicalprocedure, in obese patients, etc.4. Suspicion of retained instruments during theearly and longterm followup in surgicalpatients with unclear symptoms with followingXray or CT scan.

CONCLUSION
In the modern surgical era, reports of surgicalinstruments left accidentally in the body are rare due toincreased precautions and maybe underreporting ofsuch cases because of possible legal consequences. Themajority of surgical instruments used nowadays are stillmade of metal, so a radiographic screening of the highrisk patients at the end of operation should beconsidered. If some unclear symptoms appear later on,a plain Xray investigation is still a valuable tool in thesearch for possibly retained surgical instruments.
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Figure 1: (A) The retractor of Reverdin inside the abdominalcavity (asterisk) seen on a plain radiography of the abdomen,and (B) after its removal from the body.
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